Modified plication of the tunica albuginea in treating congenital penile curvature.
To describe a modified plication technique and compare the results with the Nesbit procedure for treating congenital penile curvature. Eleven men with congenital penile curvature were treated by a modified tunica albuginea plication technique. An artificial erection was induced by normal saline injection; in the areas where plication was planned, Buck's fascia was opened longitudinally and dissected a short distance toward the midline to free the neurovascular bundles. Allis clamps were used to grasp the tunica albuginea and "bumps" created. Two interrupted U-shaped sutures using 2/0 polyglactin were placed underneath each Allis clamp to secure the bump. The results were analysed retrospectively and compared with the results of 11 other men treated using the Nesbit procedure. The mean (range) follow-up was 25 (12-47) months for the Nesbit procedure and 15 (8-26) months for the modified plication procedure. In the Nesbit group, eight patients had satisfactory cosmetic and functional results; three complained of penile shortening and one had erectile dysfunction. In the modified plication group, 10 patients reported satisfactory cosmetic and functional results; one complained of penile shortening, two were concerned about the indurations of the penis but none had erectile dysfunction. The modified plication technique is easier to perform, is more often successful and causes fewer surgical complications than the Nesbit procedure for treating congenital penile curvature.